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Sunday, l9 October 2008
l0am to 4pm

Come Celebrate the
Fitzroy Swimming Pool's
100th Birthday
with a Family Fun Day

Opening ofthe Pool in 1908 from the Fitzroy L.ibrary thoo collcction

Sunday, 9 November 2008 at llam - Walking the Fitzroy of 150 years ago

As pan of Fitzroy's 150'n celebrations during September, FHS and the Ciu* of Yarra developed a brochure
and a program offour different walks from the Fitzroy Town Hall.

Join us at I I am on 9 November on the steps of the Fitzroy Town Hall, collect the brochure, and do the
Town Hall Precinct Walk and optionally any ofthe other thee walks to the west, the south, or the north-
east,

FHS Annual I)inner
Friday, l4th November 2008, at 7pm

Dante's, 150 Gertrude Street

The Fitzroy History Society s Annual Dinner will be held in
Dante's function room (downstairs)
We have afianged a two-course menu for $35.

Reservations are essential as we cannot acceDt reseNatons on
the night. So please book early.

Please RSVP by 7 November, to Sue Eradshaw at
randsbradshaw@biopond.com or 94'16 0616



2008 - FHS celebrates

2008 has been a ver) imporknt year tbr the Filzoy History
Sociery. as it marked the 150'" anniv€rsary of the creation of
Fitzroy as a separate municipalilv. The SocieB, with
assistance from the City of Yarra. orSanised a number of
events to celebrate this milestone.

Petitions le8ding to crertion oflhe Fitzroy m'rnicipalit"v

on April23. we celebrated the l50rh anniversary ofthe second
(and successtul) petition in support ofth€ creation ofFitzroy as
a municipaliry. Meg Lee and Mike Moore spoke about the
historical contexl ofthe peritions and the debates sunounding

Atrnual Cener.l Meeting-Socirl Reform ir r Chrnging
Fit roy

9 September was chosen as the date for our Annual General
meeting as it was the anniversary of lhe Govemor's
proclanation ofthe municipality the 'birthday ofFitzroy". In
Renatc and Brian Howe. we were fortunate to have nvo
dislinguished speakers lvho are long-tim€ residents of Fitzroy.
Renate and Brian reflected upon social change dunng the
I960s and I970s - a time sithin the memories of many present.

Drawing on the findings of a D€akin Universit) research
project, Renate characierised this time as a unique period of
urban ransitioD and activism. Up to the late 1960s, Melboumc
was a manulhcturing c€ntre. However, wirh the reduction of
tariffs. many small factories in Fitaoy we.e no loDger able to
compere Man) of lhe miganl $or l ing cl3\ .  $ere .r lo! inp our
of the inner suburbs around this time. lhere \yere predictions
that the arca {'ould decline. bur $ere has inslead been
rejuvenation since then. featuring creativity and new kinds of
emplo,vment opportunities.

Renate observed that a nunber of social refbnn organisations
emerged in Fitzroy during these iwo decades. based in quite a
small area. Ofganisations such as the Centre for Urban
Research and Action raised issues relaling to housing, living
and uorking conditions, often adopring innovative approaches.
The Fitzroy Residenrs- Association was one of several
resdenrs assoclations lonned around thrs time: in some cases,
the) siarted wilh a herilage preservation lbcus bul expanded to
a $ider social agenda. promoting public paniciparion and
mobilising support lrorn a variery ofother groups.

This period saw the first ofthree waves ol gentrification in thc
inner suburbs. while the new residents contributed to thc
rejuvenation of Fitzroy, perhaps in a time of high propeny
values ther€ may be less inclination to focus on social issues.

Brian shared some personal reflections and reminiscences.
starting with ideas of social change, €onflict and public
involvement that he brought back with him from Chicago
University. He retumed to take up an appointment at th€
Methodist church in Fitzroy. and almost immediately his
heritage sympathies were engaged when the r€maining historic
church building was dernolished.

Brian spoke about particular organisations that began in
Fitzroy. including the Hanover Centre. \+hich adopted the
'revolurionary' approach oflalking with homeless people and
building case records of their lives. Brian recalled Fitzro] as
the site of early initiatives in social welfare. urban planning,
childcare and multicuhuralism, and acknowledged the work of
the Ecrmenical Migration Ceolre, St Mary's House of
Welcome. the FRA and other g.oups.

Fitzroy's 150'h birthday

While the construclion of the housing commission towers in
Fitzroy was an engineering feat'. Brian became concemed
about the lack of resources supplied to look afier the many
disadvantaged residents. The Fitaoy population $as
increasingly eduically diverse during this period too. bul it
was a battle to get resources for xanslation.

Both Renate and Brian identified the 1960s 1970s as a time
when many people werc looking for a change of approach.
Renate quoted one ofher inlerviewees. who spoke ofthe 1970s
as a time of confldence. when people believed slrongl"v that
!he) could do things' and make a difference. It was inspiring
and salutary to reflect back on this time.

Rerding Room Display and Historic Walks

During September and October a display ofhistoric documents
snd photographs was open to the public in the Reading Roon
of the Town Hall. and public access was also provided to the
former Council Chanrber and Mayofs Room which
themselves house items ol historical interest including earl-\,
Mayoral portraits. The display was made possible with the
generous assislance of the Public Reconl oflice of victoria.
which lenr keJ_ documents srch as the petirions for separarion.
lhe firsl Council minute book and the SealofFitaoy: and the
Cilv of Yana, $ho arranged for photographs from the Local
History Collection and other sources to be available. Special
thanks are due |o Local History librarian Lina Favrin for her

Again wiih the assistance ofthe City of Yaffa. FHS produced a
brochure entitled "Fitzroy s Founding Footsteps which details
four lvalking tours around sites ofhistorical interest $ithin rhe
suburb. Cuided touls of each ofthe four routes were olTered
on tbe dals that the document display q.as open. Auendances
during the period $ere very pleasing- and included Fitzoy
residents. visitors liom other suburbs, descendanls of Fitzroy
councillors, and passing library users. The displty and walks
atlracted a lot of interesl and led ro sharing of informalion and

AnniversNry offirct Cooncil M€eting

On i0 September. the Cily of Yarra hosted an evening function
ar Fitzroy Tolvn Hall on the date ofthe 150- anniversarr" ofthe
firt meeting ofthe original Fitzroy Council. What an evening
this wasl The anival of the 'official pany' in horse-dram
carriages. a rousing welcome ftonl the town crief, the nlayor in
robes and chain and guests in all manner of costumes Fom
1858 to 2008. A few of us including welldressed l9'h
century gentleman Harold Mackrell sought the expert help of
the Fiendly stall at Rose Chong's Costume Shop in Certrude
Street. We were pleased to see some of our Richmond &
Bumley Historical Society friends in period cosrume loo.

The hall hushed when Wurundjeri Eldef Doreen Garvey-
Wandin welcomed us to Aborjginal Counqr and spoke about
the lives and contributions oflndigenous people in Filzroy. We
also heard from Mayor Judy Monon and fronr Meg Lee on
behalf of the FHS. A poffail of the cunent Yana Council in
session by artist Eric Henshall was unveiled. following uhich
guests s.ere invited to view the historical display in fie nearby
Reading Room. A sring quanet Feated us to classical music,
and we enjoted food and drir is. reunions. meetings and
conv€rsation inro the night.

Ca$crnc PLeslq & Ile{lher NlcRae



Fitzroy 1858 - 2008

1858

1865

Municipal District of Fitzroy

Town of Fitzroy

Borough of Fitzroy

7870

79L3 City of Fitzroy

150 years ago, Fitzroy achieved municipal self-government in September 1898. The Victorian
Government Gazette and the council 's l irst minute book describe the period to September 1860.

The first reports ofthe Municipal Council of Fitz Roy: t858-1860

The first half-yearly repons ol Filzroy's council, as reponed
in ihe Viciorian Govemmcnt Ga7-clte ol lhe tine, provide a
fascinating firsr-hand insighl inlo Ule in Fiizoy in ihe period
that rhe municipaliry was created.

ODc of the ljrst bye-la*s passed by rhe nes Council was lbr
Lhc purpose of"levying a rate of One shilling aDd sixpence
ft lhe pound for the cunent municipal year". Thc Council
reporled that levying rhis rate would yield rclenue of
€10.818 2s, on the basis thai the raleable propcly wilhin tlre
nunicipality was valued at f144,508. The actual raies
collected in the half-year to ll Marclr 1859 were 11,1,632.
The great majoriiy of the Council's expendirure $'as on
contracts, labour and tools lbr public Norks. Other major
iiems $.ere eleclion c\penses o1 f,l5, l1s 3d, and gas
account for srreet laDrps - f48.ls 4d.

FitTxoy appoi ed its firsl Health Officer. R.T. Tracy. in
Dcccmbcr 1858. It was reporied that Dr Tfacy prepdrcd aDd
lrinsnilled. logelher rviih the cenificate requircd by the
Heallh Act, a "favourable report' of the sanitary condilion
of the dislrict to the Central Board of Health. Onc ol lhe
publlc health issues $'hich had an nnpacl on the saniiary
conditions in litzroy $.as drc sccuing ofcesspools. ln the
hall'-yearly report for the period I April to I September
1860, ii was reported that:

The council s atr€ntion havnrg been direcied the
injurious efTec!, arisnrg lioln inproperly s€cured
cesspools. caused a suwey to be made of those
existing in one of thc bcsl porlions of the
municipalib. The rcpon lhereon disclos€d the
fact thai even in that localiq/ scveral waierclosei
cesspools werc Do1 built in other*.is€ secured;
and as most disastrous consequences night anse
from their poisonous and putrid exhalarions, the
council at once caused nolices to be served on
lhe proprietors to lake proper means for
preveniion of thc cvils complained ot, by the
construction of properly secured cesspools.

ln 1858 thcre 'vere no public baihs in Fiizroy. The first half-
yearly repon rccords lhat a deputation from th€ Fitzroy
Council to the Presidenl ofihe Board ofLands and Works:

... recei\ed a lavourable reply to an applicalion
lbr a site for public baths, and for othcr puposes
ofrecreation. The locality indjcalcd as a suitable
spot was that triangular potion of land ly;]g
between ihe Heidelberg Road and Smilh and
Reilly Streets.

That location. Dow bounded by Alexandra Parade and
Quccns Parade. is opposite tlre site on which the present
Filzroy Baths were buih 50 years laler. The land originally
rcqucslcd was nol $ilhin tbe original area of the lirzroy
Drunicipalir),. and lr was necessary for th€ Council ro perition
the Golemor "praying for the extension of rhe Dorthcm
boundary of {he municipaliry, so as to embrac€ thc abovc'
described localiiy".

Then, as no$', transport and lrafic issucs wcrc impol1anl- In
1858, ihe Chairman and Councillor LaDglon relresenled
l-irzroy Council at the muDicipal conlercnce, sith the object
ofendcavouring 10 "obtain redress liom ihe Legislature $,iih
respecr to thc moDopoly ol caniage licenses possessed by
the Cily ofMclboume". In 1860, the Councilsoughtlo pass
bye law No. 12, enlitled "For lhe Regulaiion of public
Caniers. Caners, and Drivers ol public Vehicles". The
proposed bye-law "compelled rhe use ofa chain for locking
xhcels lbr the prevention of accident" and "provided also
that all dcscriptions ol vehicles should b€ driven at a
walkjng pace past places ofpublic worship during hours of
senice". Thc Viclorian Govemmeni objected to this bye-
lar'. apparenlly asserting thai it was beyond the Council's
po'\.er fi tbal il $,ould in fact impose restrictions on private.
as Nell as public vehicles-

In February 1859 ihe Council appointed a Benevolent
Conmitlee. When voiing ihe necessary tunds for rhis
Connittee, the Council had rhe "laudable end" ofrelieviDg



'txrrc bul extrene cases. and thosc only rlicr ;ilestisation .
WilhiD ils firs! se\en mondrs of appoirl eni. the
Benc\olenl Cornmitlee disbursed !]5.6s in lhe reliefofnine
jr \(s.  -r l l  o l  $h!h. $irh one e\!(pl ion. \c 'c somen In
g[eal porc'ty .

Morcs l(^\ards c\lablishing a free public library occuned
\.ery carly in Firzrcv s hisrory. A fr€e Public Library
Conrmittec. consisting of Co ncillors Rac (('hairman),
Langrcn and Hargrave, was establisbed on I Dccember
1858. and by thc lirsl haliyearly repofi had alrc.rdy held
lbur nrcclings. Bt Scplenber 1859. rhe Council \as able 1(r

The I'ublic Library CoDuri(ee had concludcd
their labours and broughl up tbeir repon. $,Iich
\\as adoplcd by the Council, and irsrruclions
giletr thal a byela$, be prepared by the
municipal solicitor, \esling rhe p.oposcd sirc in
Smith Strect in the joinl councils of last
Collingwood and Filz Roy. and lbr authorisnrg
the approp alid ol a portim ot the Inunicipal
llnds lbr lhe purpose of caDing our lhe
rccommendalions of lhe conrmhlce.

Thc Council s Public Works and Lighlnrg Co mittee,
comprisrng Councillor Groom (Chaimran). BeDneft and
Bcll. nlel 18 lines during the Council s li*l hall--year of
e\tste ce. During this p€riod. Bruns\ick Street. certrude
Slreet and a ponion ofVictoria Paradc were metalled using
nroney provrded 10 councils by lhc Victorian Covemm€nr
"in ajd ofrepairing thc strccls ol Melboume". Orhcr public
$orts i r( lLdcd: k, :rhrnr.  t rr . I inp and pd\ inS \or uu.
streclst foming lbotpalbs; cleamng \\ ater channclsi prrching
around firc plugl 1o cnsure securiry. Il was also rcponed

that during lh€ flrst hall'-ycar. thc Mclboume cas Conrpany
laid nraiDs down Nicholson Srecl lo Johnslon Streel aDd
asrctd lo lay mairs throughout lhe eniire length of
Bruns$ick Srreer- Tbe Councilsrated that il intended lo call
for tendcrs lbr supplying lamp posts. "$ith a view ofbefter
lighljDg thc present unlighted potnns ol lhe nunicipaliry".

lire scn'iecs at $ar tinr $erc locally organised. Un(il Ma)
1860. lhc Colling$ood and fitz Roy Volunteer Fire Brigade
sened the Filzroy area. When thal brigadc disbanded. fie
Fitzroy Council "declined the proposal ol- the Easl
Collnrgwood comcil lbr co-operati\.c aclion", belie!jn{ that
"lhe prolcction of fte property in Iheir municipalily lrom
fire would bc beder \ocured by the fonnation ol a local
brigade. und€. thcir dirccl and sole control". In thc rcport
lbr ihe half-year cnding Septenrber 1860. ir was rcforlcd
drati

Ihc Unitc'd InsDrance Companics ha\ing ollc.cd
the sum of ia'0 per annum fof defraying thc
expcnscs incurijd lbr llre suppressk offirc. thc
couDci l ,  on l l ' r  July last.  , r3reed to lhc
suggcsrion of rhe l,ublic works conlmiuee tbr
rhe fonnation of a Fitz R('_r- Fire Brisade.
conrposed principally of fie men employed in
llalering lhe strecl. *ho. $ilh lhe others, \lould
orrly be paid for actual scnicc\ rcndered at fires.
Under lhe superirlcndencc ol Mr ceo Rushall.
rhe brigade has bccn cfiiciently drilleo, aDo
rhough their senicc! ha\e nor yet been required
in fitz Roy. thcy hale a(ended and suppresscd
lwo fires in Ilast Colling"ood. lbr which rhcy
ha\e been paid by the Uniled Insurancc

The locations ofthe carly Council Meetings

The lirsl Council M&ling on l0 Seplember I858 \as held fl lhd Royal ExchanSc Holclslill sranding on the nonh-easr conrcr ot-
Genmdc & Gcorge Slreets. The next eighr meetings (hrough 1o 26 Octob€r !\ere hcld at Wood's (Narional) Horel still sranding ar
lhe no(h-ean comer ofBrunsuick & King Willialn Slreers. On I8 October. thc council accepted John McBcAn $ oll-er to use 'rhe
latgc rnnn and one adioining' in thc fitzroy Holcl As nrunrc pal chrinbcrr. Jnil rhe rr.nth nreeiing was held thcrc on l0 Novenber
1858 al1he soulh-ei$ comer ofNaplcr & Wcbb Slrcers.

An early impro\ enrenl $as the 0agging oflhe lbolparb in froDr ofthc council chambers. from Little Ceorgc 1() Napier Srreels.
Thc Filzroy Courl ol l'etty Sessions $as soon prcclainred, and sal $€ekly in thc council chambers until lhe nc\r courrhouse and
municipal chambers wcrc built nr Nrpier Streer by 1864. 

M,kL Njoore

I to ta lExch.ngc l lo tc l $ood s NaLional HoLel
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In 1893 women were enfranchised in New Zealand (the first country to grant the right).
One year later South Australian women were given the right both to vote and to contest
parliamentary elections. This marked the start of a29 yeat period (1894-1923) in which
the colonies (later States) and Commonwealth of Australia granted women the right to
vote and the right to sit in Parliamen'

In Fitzroy there were 700 women of 30,000 who signed the original Petition in 1891 .
Now one of the State's archival treasures, the Women's Suffrage Petition (1891) reflects
the dedicated work of those women. who went from door to door across Victoria to
collect the signatures. lts tremendous length earned it the name of the 'Monstef

Petition'. Several interesting signatures adorn the top ofthe petition, including:

. Margaret McLean (as Mrs. William l\i lclean), head of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union and campaigner for women's rights and the vote

lvlargaret has a strong association with Fitzroy. The following is an extract on her entry
in the Australian Dictionary of Biography

McLEAN, MARGARET ('1845-1923), temperance advocate and feminist

In 1859, after primary school education, she became a pupil-teacher at the United
l\4ethodist Free Church School, Fitzroy. She attended the new Melbourne Training
lnstitution for teachers in 1862-64 and then worked as an assistant at Common School
no.557 (St James' Cathedral School) until 1869. On 10 l\4arch that year at Fitzroy she
married William McLean.

For her'long and distinguished services' Margaret McLean was made honorary vice-
president of the W.C.T.U. of Victoria in 1907. In retirement she continued working for
temperance, social reform and the Baptist Church. Survived by eight of her children,
she died at Malvern on 14 February 1923 and was buried in Melbourne general
cemetery.

lncoming Committee lor 2008-2009

Nominations for the new Commiltee were received at the AGM. and ihe Committee for2008-2009 comprises:

Mike Moore
Meg Le€
Catherine Pugsl€y (Membeship Secrclary /Minutes Secrclary)
Chis Friday (Assistant Treasure.)
Harold Mackrell
Healher McRae
Jtrlie-Anne Smith Sue Bradshaw
craeme Prilchard Trudie Fraser
Kym Ortenburg Lina Favrin

we welcome n€w Committe€ members Trudie, Kym and
craenre. and lhank outgoing Commitiee members Tim
Catehouse, Mike O'Brien and Paul Bevilacqua. we pay
particular tribute to the work of the follorving former
Commiltee members who provided outstanding contibutions
to FHS over many years: Jill Robertson, John Senyard, whose
death we moumed during the year and June Senyard. June and
John were foundation members ofthe Society and have been
continuing mernbers of the commitiee since its incepiion.
They have contributed greatl!, to the activities ofthe Socieq,.

(Secretar_v / Newsletlef €dito.)

Larherine Puenq & Hea$e, M.Rf


